
BREAD PROFITEERING

DOUBTED BY-HANE-

District Attorney Says Higher
Price May Be Justified,

v

NEGLECT DUTIES DENIED

Bakers' Books In Process of Audit
to Get Fads to Report to

Attorney-Genera- l.

That he believes the Tortland
bakers may be Justified In increasing
the price of bread, was the remark
made by United States District At-
torney Haney in the course of an ex-

planation of his attitude toward the t
operations of the federal fair price
committee last night, in answer to
criticism by members of that board.

"I have neither time nor inclina-
tion to meet with the committee,"
said the district attorney, in describ-
ing the press of duties in his office.
"It is not a fact that I have refused
to advise the members as to the com-

mittee's purpose and duties. I am
ready to give any legal advice to the
best of my ability and have done so,
especially when the committee was
first formed.

"There is nothinc in the new
act that looks anything

like what we expected in its appli-
cation to the committee. I told Food
Administrator Newell all about it
and have his word that he did advise
the committee accordingly. The only
difference in the bill is that it adds
wearing apparel to the list of neces
saries and makes It unlawful to
charge any unjust or unreasonable
prices in dealing with them. It also
provides a penalty for violations of
the law.

Baker' Books Audited.
"If any dealer charges more than

the sum fixed by your committee as
a fair price the matter shall be taken
up by my office and carried into the
courts. I have taken the proper
steps since you set 8 cents as the
fair wholesale price on bread and I
can do nothing more nor advise you
further. As soon as I receive a re-

port from my agent it shall be sub-
mitted to the attorney-gener- al with
recommendations. That is what I am
supposed to do. I am not to use
findings of this committee in the mat-
ter. 1 must base my conclusions on
facts. This takes careful maneuver-
ing and involves no guess work. My
agent is having the books of the
principal bakeries audited. Personal-
ly, for the present, I do not feel that
the increase of 1 cent is unfair.

Kntorremcnt Power Larking.
"As to the status of the fair price

committee it is not mentioned in
the new act and must work as it did
when first created last August. It
has no authority and no power to en-

force a finding. It is extra legal
and is designed to set fair prices
after making investigations. It has
been charged that I have neglected
the committee, but this is not true.
It is impossible for me to come here
every time, but 1 have been sending
reports twice a week to the attorney-gener- al

on the work you are doing."
Mr. Haney mentioned one possibil-

ity of subterfuge on the part of the
bakers, in which case they might be
prosecuted. If any man operating 3
bakery is paying himself an exces-
sive salary, this might be used
again him.

RUc Believed Justified.
"When we first had the bakers in.

It looked as though they had been
losing money during the summer."
Mr. Haney continueed. "They, ho
ever, had made money early in the
year and there was the likelihood of
their business paying profits the last
two months of 1919. For this reason.
as I believed they would break even,
I recommended that the price be left
as it was. 1 did not foresee that hard
wheat would go up.

"In Seattle, where the wholesale
price is 10 cents, the government put
three agents at work on an investi-
gation and they reported that the
bakers were not making any money.
This has somewhat convinced me that
those here may be Justified in raising
their figure. Of course, the concerns
in this city are bigger and if the old
bunk about greater production low-
ering prices is true, that might apply
in this case."

Mr. Haney said he had given careful
attention to the milk situation and
has found that the heavy expense is
in the distribution, and that until this
is changed he sees no remedy.

Committee Members Chagrined.
A communication from Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer, sent in response to a
telegram from the committee asking
a more comprehensive explanation of
the new law, gave
practically the same information as
that already on hand.

Members of the committee expressed
much chagrin because they have no
power, but agreed that the committee
has accomplished enough to justify its
further existence. Meetings were re-

duced to one a week, this on Wednes-
day night.

Mrs. tl. I.,. Williams, in remarking
on the provisions of the bill, s;tid that
the only witnesses the committee has

TheBest Cough Syrup
is Home-mad- e.

Here's an rnj way to save ?. and
Trt have the heM. coach remedy

jon ever tried.

You've probably heard of this well-know- n

plan of making cough syrup at
home. But have you ever used it?
When you do, you will understand
why thousands of families, the world
over, feel that they could hardly keep
house without it. It's simple and
cheap, but the way it takes hold of
a cough will quickly earn it a perma-
nent place in your home.

Into a pint bottle pour 2 ounces
of Pinex; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to fill up the pint. Or, if
desired, use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, it tastes good, never
spoils, and gives you a full pint of
better cough remedy than you Could
buv ready-mad- e for three times its
cost.

It is really wonderful how quickly
this home-mad- e remedy conquers
cough usually in 24 hours or less. It
semis to penetrate through every air
passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or tight
coueh. lifts the phlegm, heals the
membranes, anil gives almost immedi
ate relief. Splendid for throat tickle,
hoarseness, croup, bronchitis and bi on- -

htMl asthma.
I'inex is a highly concentrated com

pound ot genuine isorway pine ex
tra t, and has been Used for genera
Hons for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for 2 'a ounces ot Pinex
with directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lnd. Adv.

been able to bring before Its sessions
have apparently been trying to edu-
cate the people to higher prices.

HAIRY PRICKS ARE PROBED

Members of Housewives' Council
Make Investigation.

Dairy produce costs were threshed
out yesterday at the meeting of the
Housewives' council in the Central
library by A. M. Work of the Portland
Damascus creamery and E. Cashin of
the Mutual creamery. Neither could
suggest an immediate remedy for the
high prices, largely laid up to the cost
of distribution. but the former
speaker maintained that something
might be accomplished through an
ordinance making it unlawful to hold
milk containers belonging to dairies
In private homes. This, he declared,
would do away with a share of the
loss in bottles, for which his firm
monthly makes an allowance of $1000.

When a zoning system of delivery
and a, milk center were suggested
Mr. Work said this might be at-- .
tempted, but it would take a long
time to make it an established insti-
tution. As to a ticket system of pay-
ment, he said the people are not ready

I- -ASfKR LEAVES OPERA
STAGE FOR VAUDEVILLE.

11 .
- 'St

Ceclle IVAndrea.
Luring lights of vaudevills

won Cecile D'Andrea, the noted
Italian danseuse, from possible
glory as premier danseuse of
the New York Metropolitan op-
era company to fame as a Fan-tag- es

star.
With Henry A. Walters, Miss

D'Andrea is starring at Pan-tag- es

this week in the act of
her own creation, "Dance Fan-
tasies," which dramatic critics
have pronounced one of the ex-
ceptional showings of the sea-
son.

Miss D'Andrea was second in
the huge ballet at the Metro-
politan last year and would have
succeeded to the principal role
this season had sne not turned
to vaudeville, where she is ex-
tremely happy and successful.

for it. Mr. Cashin held that the ticket
system has been successful in Salt
Lake City.

Mr. Cashin urged that more people
buy storage butter and eggs, .as he
said distributors are anxious to get
their stocks out before the end of the
year. He declared that there has
been little profit in the egg and but-
ter business this year.

The Housewives' council authorized
the appointment of a committee to
investigate methods employed in
small bakeries in the city. This is
to be headed by Mrs. Barber, secre-
tary of the organization.

MARION DANCE HALLS HIT

Circuit Court Judge Says Morals
of Young Endangered.

SALEM. Or., Nov. 4. (Special.)
That the dance halls operating in the
rural districts within a few miles of
Salem are doing more to corrupt the
morals of the young people of this
vicinity than any other single agency,
was the charge made by Judge Bing-
ham of the local circuit court here
today while taking testimony in the
divorce suit of James Moormann
against his wife, Mildred Moormann.

Judge Bingham declared that not
less than half a dozen divorce actions
recently tried in his court could be
traced directly to the influence of
the dance hall.

Judge Bingham took occasion to
comment on the divorce evil while G.
H. Sauder, proprietor of a dance hall
at Auburn was giving testimony in
behalf of the plaintirr.

Mrs. Moormann originally instituted
the suit for divorce, but a cross com-
plaint was later filed by her husband
and the decree was given to him.

Judge Bingham's attitude toward
Marion county dance halls is support-
ed by the police, who say they have re-

ceived many complaints recently re-
garding the conduct of these resorts.
In Salem the dances are said to be
conducted in an orderly manner.

CAPITAL POST ON RECORD

Salem Legion Organization Op-

posed to Universal Training.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 4. (Special.)

Capitol post No. 9, American Legion,
of this city, is emphatically opposed
to universal military training aTid a
large standing army, according to a
vote taken by the organization last
night. When newspapers are printed
in foreign languages the post favors
that parallel paragraphs in English
be used.

It also favors restrictive immigra
tion, strict naturalization laws. Ad-
ditional bonus for service men is also
favored by the post, as are a con-
structive policy and immediate relief
for disabled soldiers and sailors, pref
erence to service men in acquiring
public lands, and financial assistance
in the form of long term loans on
home building and farm purchases.
liberal and efficient system of voca-
tional training for service men, and
the amendment of the war risk in
surance policy so that the beneficiary
may have option, of receiving the
principal in lump sum or in monthly
payments.

LABOR APPEALS FOR AID

Federation Bucks Strikers and
Asks for Financial Help.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 4. Leaders of
the steel strike tonight gave out a
letter from the headquarters of the
.American Federation of Labor in
Washington in which the executive
council "declared their support of theorganizations on strike" and that "an
appeal should be made to all organ
ized labor and their friends urging
financial support.

"There are 400.000 workers- - and
their families affected," the letter
said. "The need for help is pressing-.- "

The appeal is signed by Samuel
Gompers. president, and other offi
cers of the American Federation of
Labor. '

Representatives of steel companies
in the Pittsburg district reiterated
tonight that the number of men em
ployed was increasing.
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LABOR CONFERENCE

ROILED BY mm
Senator in Speech Launches

Attack on Delegates.

SOME THREATEN TO QUIT

Day Is Taken ITp by Debate Over
4 Week International

Convention Proposed.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. Incensed
at critical remarks of Senator Sher-
man of Illinois, in the senate, several
members of the international labor
conference tonight declared that un
less official assurance was forth
coming that the addresses delivered
yesterday and today are not repre-
sentative of the attitude of the sen-
ate, steps might be taken to adjourn
the conference or move it elsewhere.

While the senate addresses were
Barely mentioned, delegates freely
discussed the matter among them
selves, and several declared their
willingness to leave Washington.
Conference officials, however, are
making an effort to avoid any break.

Advocates of a ur week, fav
ored by the report of the organising
committee, clashed today with Sb- -
fenders of a straight eight-hou- r day
on the floor of the conference. Opin
ions of capital and labor delegates
are further apart than on any other
item, members said, and if the con
flicting views can be reconciled.
speedy agreement on the other issuesmay be expected.

Briton Opens Debate.
The debate was opened by George

N. Barnes, member of the British war
cabinet and government delegate to
the conference, with a speech in which
no indorsed the ur week Instead
of the straight eight-hou- r day be
cause the former is more elastic,'
and can be put Into effect more readily by all countries.

Mr. Barnes, following hia address,
moved that the draft convention of
the ur week prepared by the or-
ganizing committee be adopted by the
conierence as the basts of discussio
but that the question of its applica
tion to tropical and industrially un
developed countries by referred to a
committee for consideration and re
port.

Immediate protection against this
motion was raised by F. M. Draper,
Canadian labor delegate. who de
clared that Mr. Barnes' proposal would
snut out consideration of the eiirht
hour day. Leon Jouhux, French labor
leader,- - Joined Mr. Draper's protest,
and added that the week isonly "an incident of the principle of
tne eignt-nou- r day."

iouis Guerin, French employer
representative, wanted the question
referred to a commission, while D. S.
aiajorl banks, British capital delegate
BusseBiua inai a e Date on the ques
tion be adjourned for 24 hours. The
conierence rinally adjourned until2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, butover the protest of Uinos Baldesi
Italian labor delegate, who declaredtnat every time a difference of opin
ion arises in tne conierence someone
moved to adjourn.

British to Keep Faith,
Declaring that failure to adopt a

snorter worKing nay would be to"break faith with laborers," who"throughout the war kept to theirwork in the hope and belief thatshorter working hours would be madegeneral after the war," Mr. Barnes
said tnat the British government intended to make good its promise.

The international convention limiting the hours of work in industry to
48 a week in all countries ratifying
the agreement by July 1, 1927, pro-
posed to the International Labor con-
ference today by the organizing com-
mittee, was drafted on the basis of
information received from the irov
ernments of the countries invited to
the conierence.

The limit of 48 hours may be ex-
ceeded in certain industries and underspecial conditions. For the benefit

Nov. 4. (Special.) W. G.
engineer for the

drainage district No.
1, called at the offices of the state
engineer today in connection with the
approval of. plans for the drainage
district and the certification of bonds
in the amount of $400,000. This drain-
age district is located along the Co-

lumbia river from Portland to the
Sandy river and comprises approxi-
mately 8300 acres of land. It is pro-
posed to construct a levee along the
Columbia river which will be ap-
proximately 12 miles in length.

I

Ross Farnham, one of the best known
residents in the Bend country, spent
the day in Salem conferring with
Percy A. Cupper, state engineer, and
other officials. Mr. Farnham is con-
nected with the Bend Light & Power
company as well as having other in-

terests in that section of the state.
He says all the milts and logging
camps in the Bend vicinity are oper-
ating at full capacity and the people
there are enjoying an era of great
prosperity.

Newton Van Dalsem. in charge of
vocational training in the public
schools of Oregon, passed the day in
Portland conferring with educators
there. Before returning to the capitol
he will spend a few days at Astoria
and other Columbia river towns.

The state forestry's office today re
ceived a picture of a tree lookout es
tablished recently in Jackson county.
The lookout is located on what is
known as Brushy mountain, and is
more than 100 feet high. A bucket
carrier is used by the man in charge
in ascending and descending the tree
when in search of forest fires.

Adjutant-Gener- al Strafrin has re-

turned to Salem after a few days
spent in the east, where he attended
a meeting of the military "heads of
the various states.

Frank Neuner, who is employed in
the state highway department, arrived
here yesterday from Portland. Mr.
Neuner is a former resident of Doug-
las county and is a brother of District
Attorney George Neuner of Roseburg.

S. W. Potter, of the state land board,
has returned from Lakeview where
he appeared in the circuit court re-
cently in an effort to reopen the mat-
ter of adjudicating the waters of the
Chewakan river. A former adjudica-
tion of the water rights of this river,
was upset by a circuit court decision
which upheld an appeal filed by the
Chewakan Cattle company, which op-
erates extensively in Klamath and
Lake counties.

W. A. Dalziel. deputy etate sealer of
weights and measures, spent the day

of Japan, China and India reserva-
tions are made for postponment of en-
forcement of the agreement, because
of climatic conditions, the imperfect
development of industrial organiza-
tion and other special circumstances.

It also is provided that the conven
tion may be suspended in any country
by order of the government in the
event of war or other emergency.

The committee on admission of
new nations decided . to recommend
that all countries requesting admis
sion be accepted as members or
the international labor organization.
Canada voted against the proposal. In
accordance with this decision, the
committee recommended the admis-
sion of Finland.

Before the conference met, Senator
Sherman, republican, Illinois,
launched an attack on it in the sen-
ate. He said the conference contained

number of socialists and also a
number of those who go beyond so-

cialism radicals, alien firebrands
but a few degrees removed from
those who believe in soviet princi-
ples."

Germany has delegates in the con-
ference, wboAre here to "promote in
dustrial mischief," Senator Sherman
said, while Japan has delegates plan-
ning

I

inroads on American industry.
Senator Sherman predicted that the

conference would declare against the
American open shop and subject the
United States to economic boycott if
the conference decree was not ob
served.

MISSIONARY PUNS FORM

COXGREGATIOX.1L SESSION
OPEXS AT OREGON CITY.

Religion Worth Keeping, Worth
Giving Away," Portland Min-

ister Tells Conference.

OREGON CITT, Or., Nov. 4. (Spe
cial.) With delegates present from
the Woman's Board of Missions for
the Pacific, the first session of the
state conference of the Congrega-
tional church of Oregon opened this
morning at First Congregational
church. Eleventh and Main streets.

The following officers were elect-
ed by the board: Mrs. Belle T. Hoge,
president; first vice-preside- Mrs.
Warren Morse; second vice-preside-

Mrs. H. G. Crocker; third vice-preside-

Mrs. N. B. Pegg; treasurer. Mrs.
W. A. Phillips; home secretary, Mrs.
Hale Bliss; foreign secretary, Mrs.
Kleanor Palmer; secretary of litera-
ture, Mrs. J. ft. Kroodell; auditor,
Mrs. W. D. Clark; secretary of young
people's work. Miss Jessie Hoge; as-
sistant secretary of young people's
work, Mrs. Pratt; superintendent of
cradle roll, Mrs. Lawrence Brocolby;
box secretary. Miss Lillian Murdock;
thank-offeri- ng secretary. Dr. Mary
Farnham.

Rev. E. T. Allen, who recently re-
turned from Persia, spoke of the mis-
sion work being done in that country.
The war, he said, had brought about
appalling conditions in Persia, with
the result that deaths from prevent-
able diseases totaled thousands. Dur-
ing the course of five months, he
stated, the mission workers cared for
15,000 persons.

Mrs. W. R. Phillips spoke of the
campaign in which the Woman'
Board has pledged itself to raise
$125,000 by 1823. She gave an out-
line of how these funds are to be
secured.

At the afternoon session of the
conference Dr. William T. McElveen,
new minister of the First Congrega-
tional church of Portland, spoke on
the need of missions. He said in part:

"The church which does not be-

lieve in missions does not believe in
Christ. The only religion that will
do anything toward erecting the life
of a church is the religion that
prompts a church to do something
to help the lives of others. If you
have no religion to give away, you
have no religion that is worth while
keeping."

At the evening service Dr. George
W. Hinnman of San Francisco made
an address, on "The Centennial of
Missions in Hawaii." Rev. Herbert
U. Crocker, pastor of the local church,
presided at the devotional services.

Rev. Arthur J. Sullens. state super-
intendent of home missions, will talk
on "The Work of the Denomination as
Reflected by the National Council,"
at the morning session today. There
will also be an address by Itev. Ralph
McAfee of Portland, secretary of the
inter -church movement.

at Corvallis looking after official bus-
iness matters.

D. C. Herrin of Portland, grand
master of the A. O. U. W. lodge ofurtgon, passed last night in Salem.
He called at the offices of the secretary of state this mornir.e and en
joyed a brief chat with Sam A. Kozer
and other officials.

C. L Starr of Portland, called at thecapitol this morning and spent an
hour visiting with his old friend, Gov-
ernor Olcott. Mr. Starr was formerlysecreta.y of the state tax commissionand at one time served as secretarv of
the board of regents of the Oregon
normal scnooi.

Seth L. Roberts, a Portland account-ant, spent the day in Salem and wasa caller at the capitoL He enjoyed
a visit with Sam A. Kozer, assistantsecretary of state and J. A. Elliott,state forester.

Perc., A. Cupper, state engineer;
Will Bennett, state superintendent ofbanks, and George M. Brown, attorney-g-

eneral, composing the irrigation
securities commission, are planningto go to Portland soon where thevwill make a complete investigation ofdrainage district No. 1. This district' lies along the Columbia river and ex- -
tends irom Portland to the Sandyriver.

I. H. VanWinkle, assistant secretary
of state, and Joe Richardson, deputy
staie treasurer, will go to Portlandmursaay where they will annooi- - in
the action brought by the ttate treasurer to increase the appraisement ofme estate of Mrs. Kmaline A. V.oweeney. Airs. Sweeney died in Mult
...i.o... tuuiuf aim tne original ap
praisement or ner estate was filed intne recorder's court there. It iacharged by the state treasurer thatthis appraisement does not represent

. true vaiue or tne estate.
Judge Wallace McCamant of Port

land, passed the day In Salem offering protest against the valuation of
tne property of the American Railway"press company, as fixed by thestate tax commission.

C. H. Gram, state labor commissioner, and William Marshall, chairmanor tne state industrial accident com
mission, will return here Wednesday
evening from southern Oregon, wheretney passed the last few days assi3ting in the accident prevention cam
paign. They will go to Portland Priday. where they will show the moving
pictures depicting accident hazards
and their costly results, beforemeeting of manufacturing plant fore
men or tnat city.

J. M. Devers, in charge of the legal
work for the state highway commis-
sion, went to Portland today to at-
tend a meeting of that body.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE CAPITOL
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II that is why "Nucoa" is cheaper than butter.
Fresh churned from choice cocoanuts and milk,
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Buy it white and color it yourself see if your j

family can detect it from the best creamery butter.
Received fresh daily in sanitary "Nucoa" print
cartons by

Corvallis Creamery Co. j
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BCILDLNG ASSOCIATION" MIST
PAY FOR PAVISO.

Supreme Court Hands Down Opin-

ion Reversing Judge Hamilton
of Iouglas County.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 4. (Special.)
Under a legal opinion written by
Justice Benson and handed down by
the Oregon supreme court today, the
Gamma Alpha Building association, a
fraternity organization of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, must pay to the
city of . Kugene street improvement
assessments in the amount of $1434. SS.
Judge Hamilton of Douglas county,
who heard the case in the lower
court, is reversed. The niflt origin-
ally was instituted to set aside an
assessment by the city for the im-

provement of Aldar street.
Two other opinions were handed

down by the court today as follows:
Ada Graber venus Emma E. Bosw-ell- .

appellant, appeal from Douglas county,
euit for un accounting; former liecrea mod-llie- d;

opinion by Bfnson.
U. Cesiep versus J. V. Satley et a!., ap-

pellants, appeal from Washington county;
a.Uion for breach of covenant of warranty
contained in deed; opinion by Justice XSean,

Judse George R. Bagley affirmed.

LIBRARIANS EXPECT RISE

Portland Worker Reports Senti- -

mcnt Met All Along Tour.
That wages of library workers

throughout the country will be in
creased to meet the demands of the
times, in the majority of cases. Is the
opinion of Miss Jiulema Kostomlatsk y,
assistant librarian of the Portland li
brary, who has just returned from a
two months' "swing around the cir-
cle," during which she visited the
principal libraries and library schools
of the east and west. Before return
ing to Portland she spent two weeks
on a ranch in ooumern cjniLorniu.
with her sister.

According to Miss Kostomlatsky.
two of the big development of the
day in library service are the exten
sion of the industrial and technlcul
departments, and the intensification
of the Americanization work. This
work has been developed to a high
degree in the Portland library.

CHAMBER ISSUES CALL

Commercial Organization Secre-

taries to Confer in Salem.
The Oregon State Chamber of Com-

merce yesterday sent out a letter
the 73 organizations throughout the
state now enrolled in membership in-

viting attendance at the conference of
commercial organization secretaries
to be held at Salem, November 17-1- 8.

The programme will inclifde XV. D.
B. Dodson. executive secretary, and
P. Hetherton, assistant secretary of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce;
Mrs. Winnie Braden, state exhibit
agent in charge of the display of prod-
ucts in the rooms on the ground
floor of the Oregon building, and
George Quayle, secretary of the state
chamber.

COLLEGE HOUSE HAS GIFT

Sum of $753.15 Presented to Cor-

vallis Institution.
OR13GON AGRICULTURAL COL-LKG- li.

Corvallis, Nov. 4. (Special.)
The college practice house has re-

ceived a gift of $755.15 from the
Oregon commission, according
word received by President XV. J.

At the best stores

2011

Kerr from O. M. Clark of Portland.
di-

vided the profits received from the
dining room which the girls conduct-
ed at the San Francisco exposition in
1915. This money which the commis-
sion is giving to the practice house is
their Bhare. The school of home
economics turned its share over to the
student loan fund to be used for wom-
en only.

The college practice house is now
in the fourth year of its existence.
It is under the supervision of Miss
A. Grace Johnson, head of the house-
hold administration department.

Itcnton 'Wins Stock Judging.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COL-LKO-

Corvallis. Nov. 4. (Special.)
The Benton county boys' and girls
livestock judging team took first
place at the Western Koyal Livestock
show Just closed in Spokane. Clacka-
mas county took second place and
Multnomah third. Teams were entered
from Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
The Benton county team was com-
posed of Nathan Sikes, Ralph Lunt
and Donald McFarlin.

More Rocks Seeded on Roads.
ALBANY. Or.. Nov. 4. (Special.)

More rock will be needed on the new-
ly graded surface of the Pacific high-
way between Albany and Jefferson to
support winter travel. Plans are be-
ing made for this improvement soon.
The recent heavy rains have placed
new grades- in such shape that heavy
traffic is breaking through the rock
in places already. It is planned to

Who Said
Dyspepsia?

A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet After i

Hearty Meal Makes You Feel at
Ease Avoid Gas, Belching, Sour

Risings or Other Such Trou-

bles From Indigestion.
Food prices are high, but if the

stomach is weak with dyspepsia. the

"Cleaned Vp a Square Meal and It'a a
atuart's '1 alitet lor

All-rou- nd Stomach Comfort."
burden is doubled. The point is to
enjov the meal without distress not
pay "for food only to suffer. The best
plan is to eat what you like best and
follow with a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let. Thus you satisfy your appetite,
taste and stomach, you get nourish
ment from what you may have thousrht
was indigestible, without sour risings,
belching of wind or logy, lazy feeling.

To thuw be a free lance in eating
palatable food, to make all the good
things of the table your favorites is
getting away from a sort of bondage
that holds a host of men and women
in the grasp of dyspeptic fear.

Get a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tnblets frmn any druggist in the
United States or Canada and have no
fear of food, fried or otherwise. Adv.

I Place additional rock on the hishwav II
V

Justice

to

to

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. I

1.AU1. breaking up housekeeping, will sellreunonably s dozen quartH lovely home-canne- il

fruit, one dozen glasses of jeily.Phone Kast 3tf. forenoons.
MAKE ME AN OFFER 10 seres. Section

i.in? roaa. , miles. Improved. Owner, O
71. Oreoniiin.

WANT loan of $iHtO from private Dart v.on farm, valued at ti.i.sOO. U titil. n.

GOOD janitor wanted who underH:and
IittlnK. AnsWa hotel, bj.--

,
Waili. et.

TWO experienced n...iJs: wanes i.'.: r,n
.Main 51 JO.

A M I" S KM KNTS.

TonlEht All Week Wed.. Sat. Mats.

ALCAZARMl'Ml'AL 1L1VKRS.
In the London and New York Success.
"THK 1IKI.I.H OK XKW VUKK."BOO etn. H.vor. TSe; All Hnlrnnr. iOc.""I "liie CiiocoiuLa boltlier."

A K E R
Tonight. All Mn.k. Mat.. Tm1y. Sat.The I'niisna; Cnmedv HitM H O H S O N'S CHOICE"The Yale of Oid Man Hob.son and HiaThr M arris Kalie Daughters

Next Week "Tlie ilou&e of Ola"

P A N T A C E SMAT. DAILY 2:30
The Muairal Sensation of the beaaoa

TKMPT ATION."With Rohbr Vail and the Original Newiork ( ompany. Including; the 1 a--mous iieauty Chorus.
6 O T H K H BIG ACT S 6

Tore Performances Dally. Xiiht Curtainat 7 and 0.

L Y R I C COJItllV
mtsicai.

Matineo Iaily at 2 Nights at 1 and 9
This Week, a Kecular Mexican
Hot Tamale of Kun and Cilnser

" S H K K M A N XV A 8 KIUIII"With Dillon and Franks
and the Kosebud Chorus

Chorus Oirl.s' Contest Friday Night.

Ja DANCING
Gl'ARAXTEED

In eijfht lessons ladies
$2 50, gentlemen Ji.00at De Honey's Beauti-
ful Academy, 23d andWashington. New
1'laeaeM for Ueidanersstart Monday and .Fri-
day evenings. Ad-
vanced classes T u e

and Thursdayevenings. 8 to 11:30.
Plentv of desirable partners and

practice. No embarrassment. Private
lessons all hours. Learn from profes-
sional dancers in the leading school.

I'ltl.K MASK BALL,
Saturday evening. November 8. Beau-
tiful prizes, popular prices. Masksfurnished at hall. Don't miss thisaffair. Phone Main 7656.

DANCE AT
COTILLION

RINGLER'8
HALLIP Portland's

ftallrmim.
Larttettt and Flneat

INFORMAL KKKY KVF.N-I-
I1KST MIMC KKST

K V K K V TH I NO MUST
1)1 Kl l I. BALI.-BMK1N- U

Sl'HlXO K I. O O K.

Lcncing Sciiooi
Private and Clutt lnnnrf Daily.

Professional Instructors Only.
CHILDREN'S CLASSES SATURDAY.

Fourteenth Street. Off Wanbington.
Itrouduay S3SO.

AM I'SKM KNTS.

Xo C "roTritinir or Maud- - I

I injr to Procure Seat. I

I f T T ffl Broadway at TaylornL1L1U Main 1 and A 11SX

3 --Sis: TOMORROW

SENSATION IS FILMDOM

EDGAR LKWI8
First Production Since

THE UAItRIER'

A Story of the Modern South

THE- -

ar Sinister

Mitchell Lewis

Remember

Only Twice Daily 2:1.

POPULAR PRICKS

FLOOR-BALCON- Y ca"d 50c

CITY oRDKRsREC'D NOW !

Tnnr,,,a'"" Taylor
A J-- Main 1 and A 1122.

NEXT WEEK !

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
NIGHTS-NOV.-13-14--

15

Special Price Mat. Sat.
THK KM1NKNT ACTOR

GUY BATES

PO
Supported !"

SPLKMHD CAST OF PLA1 KKS

in the Romantic Drama

"THE MASQUERADER"
flow to Secure Tlcketa

nv MAIL, xow
Address letters, make checks and
postoffice money orders payable to

T. Pancle, Mkt. Ilrilie Theater.
Add lOC'o War lax to price tlcketa
deairrd. Inclose self - addressed
stamped envelope to help insure
safe return.

Ticket Office Stile Opens
Next Mondn-y- . uv. lO.

y t Ki k m u a t a v-- A

TH BE ST IN VAUDEVILLE
ONLY S NiKht. Sun.. Mon.. Tue. I.K--J- I

4 Mala. Sun.. Mull.. Tuea.. Y eii. lie-7,"- o

HARRY J LILLIAN CICC0L1NI
GREEN SHAW

Ren llxel Mann, Ho mile Wntter.Two KliKene Itros., The l'ii-k- ortN. Kino
grains (excluttit e) , Topira ot tue Iay.

This Show Close, with the Matine
elnesflay. Nov. 5.

AUCTION BM.K TODAY.
At Wilson's Auction House. 10 A.

Furniture. UU-1- Second at

MKKTING NOTICES.
S V N X S I D K L.O I C K. N O.

Hi:;. A. K. A.NU A. M. Special
coiKtuunicaLioo at 1 M3 P. il..
Wed npsila y, Nov. 3, to conduct
the funeral services of our late
Ur.'tiier Kmuk. T. Honors. Vu.l

M;i son U: buria.1 service at Kin ley's )ia pc I.
P. l. t'oix-iuiim- services i

crematorium. Brother Holers wits tli l.rs;
master niacin in SuiinyRiue lo ine. A.

fu.i attendance is desired. .Bring auLos.
By order of W. M.

J. w. R INKER. Secretary.
EAST liATK NO.

l.V. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication Thursday eve-mm- r.

Nov. . 7:.:o o'clock.
Wurk in M . M . d e g res to b

, conferred by officers ot Pales
tine lodee. No. HI. Visum? brothers cor-
dially invited, to attend. Kast &0th and
Giisan sis. K. P. MERTZ, V. M.

CHAS. P. KELSON, Secretary.

PELhWonn LODGt:. NO.
A- - F. AND A. M. Special

nieetinK this (Wednesday l eve-mn- S7K at 7;:t) o'clock. M. M.
uegi ee liy a team from t he
rnur house. Visitors welcome.

By order V. M.
J. II. BUTI-KR- , Secretary.

PAUKSTIN'K LODGE. NO.
141. A. F. AND A. M. Stated
communication Wed.. Nov. .",
7 1. II. M. N- - degree. Vis-
itors welcome. Arieta station.
Mt. Srott c;ir.

V. S. TWXSEXD. Secretary.
FRIENDSHIP I.OPnK. NO.

H'.n. A. F. AND A. M. Kant
4;d and Sandy hivd. Staled
coiiimuiiii'iition this evening t

7 :.''. i lef re?h men ts. Visiting1
bi et nreii welcome.

II. F. CHAP1N, Secretary.
MOL.VT TABOR LODOKXo.

4J. A. F. AND A. M. Special
commun ical mn this i Wednes-
day- evenii:p, west ide tempi
7 :;.! o'clock ; M. M. degree.

.Visiting brethren welcome.
E D W IN ,. M.1NAR. W. M.

WASHINGTON LODGE NO.
4. A. F AND A. M. Stated
commounif ation this (Wednes-
day! evening. 7 :50. Visitors
welcome.

J. H. RICHMOND, Sw.
MUL'i'NuAIAII COUNCI I.

NO. 11. R. AND S. M. Statedassembly this (Wednesday)
even in tr at 7 :0. Deprees and
rrf reshments. Visitors wel-
come.

L. L. SCOTT. Recorder.
srsaTLrtr. HKtiULAR meeting this

XZ-- ( Wednesday ) eveniiiK. K.
n and Alder mreet.i(

T J4 J Initiatory degree. Visi- -
tQ.l7 tors welconw.

See.
SAMARITAN LODOE. NO.

2 . 1 . ) . O. F - M ee In every
Wednesday, S P. M.. at Odd-f- e

lmv.s temple, iTjti Alder st.
Initiat ion t his Wednesday

evening, visiting brethren jweienme.
JESSE T. JONES. Sec

E. A. NE ALAND, N. C.
EMBLEM Jewerry. buttons, charms, pi as,

new designs. Jaeger Ilroa., 131-- 3 tjLh st.
FRIEDLANDER S for lodge emblem

class pint and medals. blU Washington sL.


